
ECHO SUMMIT LODGE - HOST INVENTORY

COMMUNICATE WITH NEXT HOST TO REPLENISH SUPPLIES

STORAGE AREA: PANTRY: FREEZER:
paper towels - 10 sugar:  white - 10# bread - 3
Bi-Fold towels - 6            brown - 3# juice frozen - 5 large
toilet paper - 20            powdered - 1# butter - 2#
kleenex flour - 10# vegetables
small paper cups pancake mix - 5#
hand lotion cornmeal - 1#
garbage bags - lg. rice - 10# WASHING MACHINE:
                    - med. baking cups Tide Pods
Blue recycle bags syrup (not pure maple) - 3
waste basket liners olive oil - 1 qt.
soft scrub - 3 salad oil - 1/2 gal. SPICES:
comet - 2 vinegar, red/white salt
windex vinegar, cider/balsamic pepper
ammonia broth - chicken, etc. - 6 vanilla
liquid hand soap peanut butter almond extract
Pinesol (for bears only) jelly/jam - 2 basil  
Propane - Full (for BBQ) mayonnaise bay leaves
paper napkins mustard, dijon/yellow cinnamon
dish soap - large catsup cloves
plastic wrap molasses coriander
foil Pam cream of tartar
ziplock bags - lg. cornstarch cumin
wax paper baking powder curry powder
BBQ grease pans baking soda dill
vacuum cleaner bags Hot sauce dry mustard
clorox - 1 gal. garlic powder
sponges - sm. & large ginger
gloves - variety marjoram
lunch bags - 300 Winter: nutmeg
sandwich bags - 300 dry beans - 3# oregano

dry peas - 2# parsley
fruit, can - 4-5 poultry seasoning
tomato sauce - 6 rosemary

KITCHEN: tuna, can - 8 sage
mineral oil - griddle pasta:  lasagna - 3# tarragon

           spaghetti - 3# thyme
           other - 3# tumeric

DINING ROOM: worcestershire sauce
coffee:  (NO FINE GRIND) DRY STORAGE:
        decaf 3# oatmeal - 1 large EXTRAS LEFT:
        regular 3# cold cereal - 5 boxes bread
        filters crackers - 4-5 boxes cheese
tea: regular - large walnuts eggs
       herb - 2 sm. almonds fruit
hot chocolate pecans garlic
marking pen dry fruit ice cream

raisins:  2# meat
baking chocolate onions

BEHIND DESK: chocolate chips potatoes
light bulbs - 40 & 60w
batteries for alarms Winter:
flash lights/batt. - 2 dry yeast
first aid supplies instant potatoes SHED:

powdered milk gas for snowblower (winter)
pudding/jello:  4-5 BBQ gas tank full
soup mixes: 4-5


